
Miller ù Rhoads. ! Miller ù Rhoads.

A Saturday Sale ofCorsets
VeryMuchUnderpriced.
They aro all of tho lending malees, but tlio sizes aro very much

broken.
If You're size is hore, Notice what a saving thoro'll bo. ,,-

.2.00 \ I I 780, "i

is.» > Corsets now - - $1,00 nnd f Corsets now
and »s.oo ) ii.oo ;

39o,

A BABY CAP FOR 25c.
Not an ordinary Cap nt thnt prlce.hut nn extraordinary on$. New Sheer

lm.wn with live clusters of cords that Imitate tucks very closely.
Hemstitched hem with points of embroidery and vn! lnco 23o.

10c. and 19c. Candies
To-day Only, 6c. lb.

Perfectly fresh and pure.some of it only reached us last

.night. Marshintillows. Popcorn Molasses, Lemon and Mint
Drops, Apricot Jelly, Cocoauut Squares and 'Vanilla Kisses. This
price for Saturday only.
. .
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The society event of ycstorday was tho

Berrean danced In tho Masonic Temple
last evening under tho leadership of Mr.
'Adolphus Blair for the benefit of the
Texas table at tho bazaar.
Patronesses for tho tevenlng included

among others Mrs. Ado'lphus Blair, Mrs.
33. L. Benson, Mrs. Joseph Bryan, Mrs,
John G. Farland, Mrs. XV. S. P. Mayo,
Mrs, XV. Ben Palmer, Mrs. Henry A.
Williams, Mrs. Garrctt B, Wall, Mrs.
Charles Evelyn Smith and Mrs. Philip
Powers.
Arrangements for this notable May day

dunce were made with careful uttentlon
io elegance In detail. Thllow's full or¬

chestra was ln attendance. Several· beau¬
tiful features, Including a Horn! and prize
figure, were Introduced by Mr. Blair.
The prettiest girls and the most gal¬

lant of Richmond beaux wero among tho
dancers, and everything went "merry as
a marriage bell."

Old Point German.
The Norfolk Dispatch of yesterday says

"On Monday evening next a germnn will
he given nt the Chamberlln Hotel, vMiich

- will doubtless be well patronized by the
young society people of Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth.
"Mr. Claggett Young, who so ably mnn-

ngeu the series of germana at tho Cham-
borlln, has kindly consented to arrange
this one. Tickets can be had of him and.
of Mr. Holmes, of Holmes' drug store,
Main Street. Prices will be the same as

tifimi Chnperones will be Airs. Floyd
Hughes. Mrs. Holt Page, Mrs. William H.
Taylor and Mrs. Hugh Pago. The pro¬
ceeds o'f this germon, after paying ex¬

penses, will bo pent to Mrs. Joseph Bryan
to bo used for the Jefferson Davis Monu¬
ment Association and tho Confederato Mu¬
seum.
"The Mobjnck will leave nt 8 o'clock

sharp. Returning, it will leave Old Point
nt 12 o'clock. Tho price for tickets will
1>8 $1.60 for couples and $1.00 for stags,"

Virginia Lady Honored.
A recent clipping from the No»v Orleans

Dally Picayune has the following item;
"Dr. Mary. F. Jones, a iemnlo physician
of Columbus, to-day read a paper beforo
the State Medical Association of Missis¬
sippi, at Vlcksburg, which was fraught
with much Interest. The lady received
groat attention, nnd tho paper was con¬
sidered a magnificent manuscript. Her
paper was cntilled 'Etiology and Diag¬
nosis of Typhoid Fever.' "

The Columbus, Mississippi, Dispatch
contains this additional comment: "Tho
election of,Dr.. Mary Farlnholt Jones a.s

vlco-preslçlent«. of '"the Mississippi State
Medical Association Is a graceful compli¬
ment to a skilled physlclun nnd a

deserving and accomplished woman.
As tho physician of tho Industrial
Collego of this city, sho has for years
jiast filled that trying position wltli satis¬
faction to the school and with Infinito
credit to herself. It Is pleasing for her
friends hero to noto the recognition given
lier talent and ability over tho State."
The additional statement that Mrs. Jones

Is a Virginian and the daughter of a

citizen of West Point will render the com¬
pliment paid her professional ability a

compliment also to all Virginia womon
livho appreciate It on hor behalf.

Fair Sponsors.
Miss I/mise Wallhall, the sponsor for

the third district, appointed by the Sons
of Veterans for tho approaching Con¬
federate reunion In New Orleans, whs
Biso the sponsor to tho Wytheville re¬
union last October. Bhe Is a beautiful
young lady of tho blonde typo, tho daugh¬
ter of Mr. Elborl C, Walthall, of mis
city, and tho granddaughter of the lute
John Frederick Pollock, who went out In
?861 with ono of the first volunteer com¬

panies from Richmond. Miss Walthall
loaves to-day for Mobile, Ala., where she
will remain until tho New Orleans ro-
union.

? ? ·

Miss Walthall's maid of honor Is Miss
Mary Preston Kent, tho charming daugh¬
ter of Colonel Jos. F. Kent, of Wythe«
Ville, Va., who entered the Confederate
service as captain of Company ? of tho
Fourth Virginia Regiment, Stonewall Bri-
Bade. He was made first major, then
lleutennui-colonol and finally coluiiel of
Uni regiment, being several times promot¬
ed for gallantry In action. Miss Kent Is
? niece uf tx-Lleutenanl-Governor Kent.

Personal Mention.
Miss Maria Mnseley und Miss Graco

Shields, with their cliaperona, Mrs.
hliields. who have been abroad for a year
blid spent the winter delightfully in Parla;
have« returned to Richmond, uirs. and
J.Iif.s Snjelds aro at No. 115 East Frank¬
lin Street, and Miss Moseloy Is at noma
with her uncle, Mr. Granvllie Valentino,
>nd her brothers, the' Messrs. Mosejoy,
».¦ho have ¡m apartment ut the corner of
JThlrd and Main Streets.

« t «

Mrs. T- C, Morton, of Ktauntnn, Is visit-

ing her nephew, Dr. G. lì. Burksdale, ut
ídge Hill, Chimborazo Park, this city.

4 · ·
The ladloe r.f Uu, Texas table at the

Confederato Bazaar have »old tlio hand¬
somest set oi; their Texas horn racks to
Mrs- Berry for air excellent pitee. They
.ari.« now waiting Or a Kenlleman who
Kill purchase their beautiful I.oíü chai;·.

Ml.? Rosa Inez Adams and Mr. James
Jr*. MUJ-írii wet* «"'*¦'·¦¦.? \Vu1i»«u/1b-v tu.

nlng, April 29th, In tho homo of tho Rev.
Or, I. M. Mercer,

The Alabama Table Committee will vote
to-night mid to-morrow night a splendid
gold Ico-crenm set to tho most popular
member of tho Royal Arcanum.

Mrs. R. S, Brooks and Miss Louise East¬
wood, who attondod tho Eastwood-Camp
wedding: Wednesday night, have returned
to their home in Portsmouth,

?:¡\.*;-? ]*,':¦ ii
May 7th will be Memorial Day In Nor¬

folk, and Mrs. C. O. Elliott and the
Daughters of the Confederacy will servo
lunch to visiting veterans In Armory
Hall.

SHAFER BUILDING

Most Tenants to öe Kept.Seaboard
Air Line to Move.

Collector Stewart, who Is custodian of

the government building of the newly
acquired Shafer building, has received a

letter from-the Treasury Department, in¬

forming him that It. Is the policy of the
government to retain tho tenants In the
Shafer building, savo such as have been

notified. The soaboard Air Line Railway,
which occupies one of the offices on tho
Main Street floor, has been glvon notice
to move, All the other tenants, save

those on this floor.' will be allowed to re¬

tain their quarters until such time n,s

the government may determine to oc¬

cupy all the building or to rase it and
rebuild on tho site. Tho custodian Is re¬

quired to collect tho routs oí tenants and
to k«?op the building tri good repair. .The
government will thus dorlve revenue from
Its purchase until such timo as It may de¬
sire to devote all of it to government
usos.
Marshal Morgan Trent, who was ?

heavy loser In tho flro at Wost Point
yesterday morning, was In his orfico us

usual yesterday, but somewhat the worse

for loss of sleep, exertion and anxiety.
After the business of tho «lay had been
concluded ho returned to West Point to
look after Ills Interests there,

O'SULLIVAN SELLS OUT

Down-Town Store Purchased by J. S,

Moore's Sons Company.
J. S. Moore's Sons Company has pur¬

chased the stock, fixtures and good will

of D. O'Sullivan, at Eighteenth and Main

Streets, and will opon fo rbuslness In a

few days, as soon as an Inventory ron be

taken.
The now tlrm will conduct a wholosale

and retail grocery, feed and liquor store.
J, S. Moore, Jr., Is tho president, nnd XV.
O. Mooro secretary and treasurer.
Tho new firm has also purchnsod the

building ndjolnlng tho store on Main
Streot; and tho ono In tho renr on

Eighteenth Street.
Mr. O'Sulllvnn will continue to conduct

the storo at Sixth and Marshall Streets,

BARS TO CLOSE

A Number Hnve Closed Their Doors
Because of High License.

Thero were 291 bar-rooms assessed this
year up to this time. Twonty-slx of the
assessed have failed to renew their li¬
censes, tho reasons given by the majority
of them bolng the Increased taxation. Two
bars will bo discontinued In Pulton· and
several on lower Main Street. Others
In «various sections ot the city wl)l drop
out. .Many of theso places have beon old
landmarks for years. Many of thoso that
will not reopen wero placed In tho flrst-
olass list by the Plnance Coriimlttee, but
a number were In the second-class.
The number of bar-rooms In Richmond

now, under this condition, will be 2C5, as
against 291 last year.

Representative Southslder.
Dr, T. C. Ware, of Olarksvllle, Is In

tho city on a business visit. Dr, Ware In
in tho sere but not the yolow leaf, Ho
Is a splendid specimen, of woll preserved
manhood, nnd at seventy-six Is In the
full activity and' enjoymont of Ufo. Ho la
elialrmrin of tho school board at Clarks-
vllle. He takes great Interest In the
growth of that prosperous town, and has
an abiding- faith In Its future greatness.

Suits Brought.
Suit .was brought In tho Law and

Equity Court yesterday by Ti. H. XVnet
against Ronjamln Bloxton for $500, for al·
letfed libel.

Shield of Honor,
Mr, Charles E. O'Hor't will m a few

days organizo a lodge of tho "Shield of
Honor" in this city, on Church. Hill.

Dr. Cecil to Preach.
The Rev. Dr, Aussei! Cecil will preach

in the chapel of Union Theological Soml-
nary on Sunday at S P. M.

No Strike Anticipated.
(Ry Associated Press.)

KNOXVILLE, T.ENN., May l.-The
Carpenters' and Jaipur«' Union in this
city has extended until Monday tho limit
In which contractor««; muy aigu tho ad¬
vanced scale of wages demanded to he-
come effective to-duy. Be?mal contractors
havo verbally agreed to thu peaje, but
have not t>l|fiied. The union anticipated
AU. tllili«. ¦¦

LAST DAY OF
THE BAZAAR

Special Menus to Be Served
at the Wayside Inn.

THE MUSEUM OF FREAKS

This Will Be a Feature of the Closing
Evening.Many Delightful At¬

tractions To-Day atid

To-Nlght.

TVDay's Programme.
May 2d, Closing Night.

AFTERNOON, from 4 to 6.
Entertainment for the Mississippi
Table, Punch and Judy, with spe¬
cial features, by. Mr, John Tyler.
Character Impersonation, by Mr.
Tyler. Special Tea at Wayside Inn
during the afternoon tor the chil¬
dren, Cutting of "Tom Thumb"
Cake.

EVENING, at 8i30..
Museum of Freaks, for Florida
Table, with the entire cast present.

Tho last dlnnor served at tho "Way¬
side Inn," so popular a bazaar resort fot-
Richmond and out-of-town people, will
bo given to-day and will be In keeping
with tho dainty and delicious menus,

which have been I In predecessors.
This afternoon from A to ·6 the little

peoplo Will bo welcomed at the Inn,
where a special tea will be propared for
thorn for ten cents, and for five conts ad¬
ditional a chance at the famous Tom
Thumb cake, cn-cry slice of which con¬
tains a prize. Each child will be present,
ed with a souvenir on leaving tho Inn,
This evening visitors to tho bazaar will

bo ablo to get light refreshments at the
Inn If they so desire It,
Last Wednesday evening when the Con-

federnt«? veteraits wero the guests of the
Daughters of the Confederacy at the Inn,
Mrs. W. M. Wade presented oach one

with a battle flag souvenir pin as a mo¬

ment« ot the occasion.
The Crystal Booth.

The Crystal booth, presided over by
Mrs. Murray, with Its southern cross and
Its delightful fruit ices and lemonade,
has been a placo where orery bnznar
visitor found a cordial welcome and am- |
pie refreshment
Under charge of this booth Is the.

splendid oil painting of "Stuart taking
Jackson's command at Chancellorsvllle."
? fac-stmlle of tho original ordinance of
secession, In a boavy oak frame, here Is
being voted to the Confederato Museum.

Alabama Table.
Tho ladles of the Alabama booth wish

to thank tho firms- and others who kindly
assisted them in the erection and the de¬
coration of tholr booth.Mr, George
Kelley for planning the ..booth, and Mr.
Amory for materials for the booth, Mr.
Montgomery for the gypsy tent, Mr.
Addlson Lewis for 'ihe decorating, and
Miller and Rhoads for tho paper used,
Mr. Robert Whltlct for the printing of
the badges. Tho furniture contributed
came from tlio Welch Furniture Com¬
pany.
Other firms to whom they nre Indebted

are tho Piedmont Tnble Compiny.· Mr.
Lee C. Cundy and Mrs. E. D.· Steele, of
High Point, N. C.

Beautiful Water Color.
The beautiful water-color picture paint¬

ed by Mrs. .1. T. Latham, of Memphis
Tenti., and which Oías been on exhibition
at the Tennessee table, has been awarded
to Mr. Nnthlnson, who was the fortu¬
nato guessor of the number which car¬

ried the picture with it.
Tho Tennessee table has received some

interesting pictures of old "Uncle Alfred."
Andrew Jackson's body servant. This old
darkey lived at Hermitage, Jackson's
home, where, until his death, only a few
yonrs ago, ho was ono of tho most In¬
teresting features of that historic place.
Tills table has received also a beauti¬

ful little model of tho monument now be¬
ing erected In Washington to the private
soldiers of the Confederate army.

Virginia Table,
At the Virginia tablo all articles which

have boon purchased must, be called for
to-day as the ladles will not bo any lon¬
ger responsible for them. "Songs of the
South" will bo given away with ever>;
purchase to-day, Writing paper and blot-
tors will be special articles of sale this
morning. A golf coat and white mohair
waist' are very desirable,

The Solid South.
-The ladles of tho Solid South table wish
to announce thnt they have withdrawn
from the voting contest tho handsome
mlnlaturo donated to the table by Miss
Lourji, of Washington. Those who have
voted are asked to call and ha>fo their
money refunded.

Queen of May.
At tho Queon of May, given last, after¬

noon by tho ladles of tho South Carollnn
table, tho hall where tho coronation took
place was beautifully decorated In pink
chrysnnthemums and roses. The corona·

tlon chnlr wne draped In plnlt ahd
wreathed Ih flowers, nnd tho scepter was
tied In pink ribbon and bunched with pink
buds.
Tho mystlo features oí May day, Ih«

eluding ,the rose dauco, made the pretty
merriment·· of· the little peoplo. «Tho «pe¬
dal guests of tho occasion, tho baby
lions, tho.'bear and Consul, tho "ohnm·
panico," lookod smilingly on nnd seemed
to enjoy the fun as much as any of the
rosi,
The little «-¡ttbr-n, Mies Wnlly Trlplett

Montngtto, was lovclv. The Archbishop.
Master Thomas Neai, did Ills pnrt re

markably well. Among tho throng of the
tltioen'S attendants »vera noted Misses
Phyllis Taylor, Louisa Munter. Claim
Lovy, ^Dorothy Ctlllon, Elizabeth Tnlln-
torro, Lulu Johnston, May Preston, Mnr«
tha B. Wall, Rebeocn Alsop. Rosallo Har-
wood nnd,sister, Margaret,McHrtgnn, lit*
tie Miss, Aditine, Mrs. Allison Hodges'
little niece, Fannie Scott: Holori Watson,
Katherine Cilnh, Dorothy Christian, lit¬
tle Miss Palmer, Elizabeth Jones:, Mas-
tors Corydon Button, Jr.. Edward Andor-
son, Herbort and London' Mason Ftin-
sten, James Alsop, Frederic Aditine, Har¬
vey 'Sponoo, Jr. Edgar Laffcrty. Jr., Bu-
ford Hooii, Beverly Parrlsh and Grnfton
Addison,

Tent Booth.
Tho tent booth, bus received from Ten¬

nessee soma uno pictures of 'General Loo,
ns he made his farewell address to his

men, Just bforo tho surrender., They, are

now on sale at tho Tennessee table for
twenty-five cents. At this enterprising
table thero Is also n lot of lino hardware
nnd cooking utensils, which will bo sold
nt very low rates: also many dainty and
beautiful articles that must find owners.

All· articles nt the Tennessee table will

be sold without reservo to-day. as the

ladles do not wish the additional respon¬
sibility of an nutumn siilo.
The registered fox terrier nt tho Flor¬

ida table will be given away to-night at

10 o'clock to' the ' person who comets

warnst Rliesslng the correct number or
beans In the Jar., Guesses will bo taken

up to. 10 o'clock Saturday lilfrht. The
beans will be counted by Miss Mattle
Harris and Miss Kathleen- Anderson and
Miss Laws.

¦?ßß>ß»»····«#Fß??·)··>·?*<>0^A 9
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Mr. E. H. Harris, while working In

Richmond Monday.' was struck ln the e.vo

by tho head of a nail. 'Wlilla tho wound
is very painful, It Is not considered seri¬
ous.
Miss Helen Briggs has left for Newport

News. ,
Mr. Holloway Is very sick at ms

Miss Trent, of Lakeside, is visiting In

Hanover. -

Miss Rose Satterfleld Is belter.
Robert Curtley Is confined to his home

in Brooklund Park by a sprained oklo«
Miss Ethel Uinford. of Brook Road,

is auito sick. ..,.,n__
Mrs. Williams, of G'ayton. is visiting

friends on the Heights. ,r.M,nrtiot
The Epworth League of tho Motliodlat

Church will be conducted by Mr. Wugl't
Sunday night, , ,_

Miss Carrie Williams has returnod to
Newport News, after a visit to Mrs.

Mr8' R. I. Raines, o£ Carolino county,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs J. G. Jeter.
The Golden Gate Club will meet at the

home of Miss Helen Roso to-day at 4

ilrs". Robert Scott and slstor, Mrs.
Wright of Chesterfield, have loft for
Rockvllle, Huriov-jr county, to .attend the
marriage of Miss 1-iUie Snead to Mr.
'J.* i n s 1oy
Mr. Beacham, who has been quite sick

nt his homo on Brook Road,,1s able to bo

Mr.' Charles 'Winston, who has been
visiting Mr. Wilkinson, has returned to
Baltimore. » . ·., ,

Mr. James Smith,' of Portsmouth, who
has beoii visltluy Mr. Jones, of Brookland
Park, has1 returned home.
Miss .Mattle .Nichols has returnod hume

attera Visit lo friends In Newport Ncwd.
Mrs. Coffey »»111 leave Tuesday to visit

relatives in Louisa;
Mr. Charles Dabney Is quito sick at his

home ln Brookland Park.
Miss Santos, who has been visiting Mrs.

A. J. Black, loft yesterday for Peters¬
burg.
Mrs. Branch is quite sick In Brookland

The R. M. C. A. Club will meet this
afternoon at the home of Miss Ada Scott
at 4:30,
At the annual meeting of tho Church

of the Epiphany, held Wednesday night,
tho following gentlemen wore eloctod
vestrymen for the onsulng year: T, C.
Ruffin, Thomas Armstrong, S. fi, Brady,
L. L«. Hanns, XV. P. Redd, G. B. Taylor,
F. B. Toison, W. Dunn, G. H. Clarko. A.
F. Miller, R. C. Sanlsbury and Alex Ry-
land. The vestry will meet for organiza¬
tion nnd transaction of business next
Tuesday at 8 P. M.

FOUR OF NOLAN GANG
ARE FOUND GUILTY

(By Associated Press.)
GREENVILLE, S. C, May I..James

Long, Walter Wood, H. W. Wilson and
Charles Rogers, members of the famous
Nolan gang of postofflce robbers and
safe-crackers, woro convicted this after¬
noon In tho United States Court hero on
all threo counts In tho Indictment against
thtm for postonico robbery, safo-cracking
and thofc of government property. They
were sentenced to serve five years In
tho Federal prison at Atlanta.

Great Religious Dally.
Tho Richmond Tlmoa-Dlspatch. In its.

size, make-up and contents Is a credit to
Journalism. We llnd It invaluablo In gath¬
ering the church news In Virginia, which
we can gather from no other source. Ita
secular nows Is very full and ex¬

haustive.-Raleigh Christian Advocate.

UNION
MADE *Jteä~ ©

BEST IN
THE

- _ WORLD
¡Wen's S5.00 Shoes for $3.50.
W. L Douglas makes and soils moro mon'·
Ooodyosir wait (tmntì-sowod ¡process) shoos
than anyothor manufacturar In tho woritt.

2$209000 REWARD "audupmolBlMfgtenient1!
W. ];. Douglas sells moro men's 88,50 shoes
than-any other manufacturer because they

have more style, fit hotter, and Avear longer
than any other malee. Thoy are tho only

§;i.G0 shoes that suit tho young men
who havo been paying

85.00 for
shoes

ifoto Increase in Bu«lne*a.i

1309 Sales: $2,203,863-21
1902 Sales $5,024,340.00
? ?a?? of ß?,ß»0,450.???? Four Yut.ii;.

??????? 1 VUn ?«"»'»« »>»vo W. r,. ixiug-
[ifl I QnlluH im. and |,»Wco »Uhjiiou
MUUIIVIII 0. ji,o bottoiw.

Don't pay 8a for »boo» any
longer, W. I.. Diluirla* «U.nO

«l-ii jo»l ns good. ? trial
invilirò von.
wiwmìwi ..»WIM.u,mmWWW

will in

' Tho Douglas secret procosa of
tanning tho bottom soles produces
absolutely puro leather ! more flex¬
ible and will wear longer than any
other tannnco In th© world,
Tho 3alus have more than doubled
the past four year», which proves
Its superiority. Why notßiveW. L
Douglas $3.50 shoes a trial and

_8ave_$_i.80onovery_pa-i'«_
RICHMOND! 623 I. BROAD

Vf. M. WAÎHIN&*1»"m09Pt

Made ofm boat Imported and Ameri¬
can Leathora, Heijl'a Patent Oaf, Frenoh
Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Viol Kid, Ment
Corona Kid, and Patent Corona Colt,
Boys all wear Wa I. Doug»

las" strong mado $2>00
shoos; Youth's, $1*7&a

Fast Color Eyelets useg^eyolu^j^_
0·¥» I Shoos by iniill,«5«pntiio?tia.Si . Illustratoci CaUlne «f *»?$"*nnrt Summor styles free. " ·*"

«"¦ ''"r.AH. HniohtonjATttg;

Our Phenomenal Offerings Are
Creating: Phenomenal Business !

«AGAIN TO-DAY

Hen's Suits, worth $15,00 - - Ì "at.

Hen's Suits, worth $16.50 - -

Hen's Suits, worth $18.00 - -

-AND.
FOR THE CHOICE.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, worth $3.00 and $3.50, at $|,50
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, worth 4.00 and 4.50, at $2.45
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, worth 4.75 and 5.00, at $2.95

This is going to be the busiest month of the season and we have prepared some

extraordinary advantages for you.

¿???-

FINE LECTURE
BY MR. BAKER

Delighted Large Audience at

Centenary Church Last
Night.

The lecture course of the Centenary
Epworth Loague was auspiciously opened
last'night by the Hon. C. Conway Baker,
of the House of Delegates, ln his serio-,
comic locturo, "Tall·:."
In response to Invitations to the mem¬

bers of the church, a good-sized au¬

dience greeted Mr. Bakor last evening.
Rev. XV. XV. Lear, D. D., pastor of Cen¬
tenary Church, presided .and crfPered
opening prayer. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
'Hi Clowes contributed a duet, and Mrs.
Clowes sang very effectively tho solo,
"Hall Glorious Morn." Reginald AValkor
acted as accompanist.
Of comments previously made on Mr.

Baker's lecture, not ono of them has
overstated the merits ot the lecture or

tho ability of the speaker; the truth of
this statement was fully attested last
night. For more than an 'hour the gifted
young lawyer Interested; hi« audience,
with talk that was real talk. Mr. Baker
told ln his fascinating way of tho dif¬
ferent kinds of talk; of those, .that of
general conversation was most nmuslng.
His definition of wit and his Illustrations
of witty talk wero very Interesting. The
malicious talker received his condemna¬
tion, and he produced laughter many
times an he described the man who knew
It all and the man who know everybody.
The women were ncit slighted, and even

«".ntlmental talk had Its place In the
torture.
The audience broke forth In applause

nt the speaker's narration of what
Ihe battle flag said to him and tho Jes-
son that was taught him by the gray
Jacket of tho dead hero. To Illustrato
that acts talk. Mr. Baker gave an· origi¬
nal poom, "Driving Down Windsor
Lane," which v/ns full of tho sentlmontal.
The tribute to woman and what mother
says to us when her life has been spent
In behalf of others, was very beautiful.
Announccmint was mado that the next

looture In cho course would take place
In about four weeks. Many expressed
themselves last night as desirous that
Mr. Baker be asked to repeat his lecture
In the noar future.

^LEE CAMP MEETINGS

Veterans Will Attend Church With the
Oakwood Memorial Association,

Leo Camp met last night at tho usual
hour. The camp will al tond divine ser¬
vices at the Third Presbyterian Churoh
to-morrow night with the Oakwood Me¬
morial Association. Tho camp will meet
at tho church In uniform,
Tho following comrade«! havo boen ap¬

pointed aides to chief marshal' nnd will
report mounted at St. John's Church Sat¬
urday, May Oth, at 3:30 P. M.i George T.
Dean, A. N. GUI, Major John Cusson, Dr.
T. 13. Stratton, Judgo George L. Chris¬
tian, J. H. Kracke, \V. A. Mountcas.t!e.
Tho cninp will meet nt. Oakwood gate

on tho 0th of May at 4 P. M., In uniform.
The adjutant »vas directed to Inform

tuo McLaw'H Camp, Confederate Vet-
ernns, In response to tholr Inquiry that
Richmond would not ask for the reunion
for lDOl, ns tho monument of President
Davis would not be unveiled then. The
camp will »vaut the United Confederate
Veterans' reunion to moot hero when that
event takes place,
Tho prospects ore that an unusually

largo delegation from Leo Camp will go
to New Orleans, La., rounlon.
The camp will carry their new silk camp

flag.

RESIDENCE BURNED

The Handsome Home of Mr. Ben. R·

Eldrldge Is Destroyed.
(Flro early yesterday morning destroyed

the handsome residence and barns of Mr.
Ben. B. Eldrldge, on Fulton Hill, Just
below the NaUonal Cemetery,
The family of Mr. Eldrldge were at

breakfast when they,wore alarmed that
their residence was on Are. At that timo
tho flamee wore leaping fnst and furious
from the roof. Tho dwolllng was frame
and a high wind helped the flames con¬

siderably.
The neighbors soon came to the as¬

sistance of Mr. Bldrldgo's famjly and a

bucket brigade was formed. The llamee
spread rapidly and soon leaped to the
barns and outhouses, destroying them,
with their contenta.
The work of tlio fire·wan so quick that

very little of the household furniture
was saved. It Is not definitely known
how tho fire occurred. The total loss
will amount to about Jfl.OCO, which Is
partly covered by Insurance.
The dwelling was built sevorftl years

ago by General George TV. Randall.

Will Repeat Faster Music.
By spécial roquest on tho part of many

the entire programme for the "ovenlng
of music" given by tho choir of. tho
Lelgh-Btrect Baptist Church on Easter
Sunday evening will be repeated by'them
Sunday nt 8 P. M.
Tho church wne taxed to Its utmost

capacity on, former occasion, and It le
hoped many -who wore unable to gain ad¬
mission will have an opportunity of hear¬
ing this rendition ot the beautiful cantata,
"Risen King." Thero will bo no sermon.

Council Committee.
Neither the Cemeteries or Lieht Com¬

mittee could secure a quorum last night,
and the meeting went over, the latter to
next Monday morning at 10 o'clook In
tho superintendent's office.
Tho Health Commltteo transacted

routine business.

Fulton Notes.
'Mr. Thomas Whitlow was painfully

burned at the Richmond Stovo Works on

Thursday afternoon, whllo engaged In
pouring hot metal.
Mrs. John R. Pntram, who has been

quito sick. Is much improved.

CONCURRED IN BY
THE ALDERMEN

License Ordinance Now Goes
to the Mayor for His ;

Signature.
It took tho fioard of Aldormon thlrty-

fl-vo minutes to get a quorum last night,
and thon it was a baro quorum, Just four¬
teen members answering to their names.
But after the body was called to order
by Prosldont Turpln less than five min¬
utes was consumed In disposing of tho
manor for which the mooting had beon
called, and tint ordinance In reference to
tho assessment of license taxes, as com¬

ing from tho Common Council,. was con¬
curred In without a dissenting vote,
Somo one made tho motion to adjourn,

but boforo It was put President Turpln
asUod tho Indulgenco of tho body tor a
moment. Mr, Minor was asked to take
the chair, and Mr. Turpln made n. motion
to rescind tho notion of tho Board In tho
matter of allowing the CorporaUon Com¬
mission the use of certain rooms on tho
fourth floor of the City Hall. He stated
ns his roasons that the Constitution pro¬
vided that tho City Hnll should be usod
for municipal purposes only, and that by
renting out the rooms tho hall would,
under the Constitution, be subject to tax¬
ation.'
? great amount of talk wns Indulged In

by various membors, Including Messrs,
Gordon, Allen, Minor, Zimmerman, Whlt¬
tet and Turpln. The rulos w.oro suspend·
ed, but upon a voto the resolution rescind¬
ing tho action of tho Bonrd nt Its provl-
ous meeting wee not adopted} and the
Board adjourned.
In tha debato Messrs. Gordon, Alien and

Minor did not agree with Mr.,Turpln that
allowing tho use of tho rooms io the cqm-
mission would entail taxation upon the
City Hall,'and a majority of thoso present
agreed with them.
Those at the meeting wero Messrs. Tur¬

pln, Adams, Allen,, Bähen, Cottrell, Pou-
nhoe, Gordon, Hall, Mann. Minor, Satter-
field, Bheppard, Whlttet »nd Zimmerman,

HIS RESIGNATION
WILL NOT BE ASKED
(By Ammolliteti Prosa.)

WASHINGTON, P, 0., May l.-Post-
maeter-Goneral Payno said to-day that
the resignation of General Superintend¬
ent Machen,' of the freo delivery system,
hnd not been asked for, by either Fourth
Assistant Postmaster-General Brlstow,
who la conducting tho investigations In
the department, nor by -First Assistant
iPostinastei-Gtmeral Wynne. He said that,
Mr. Machen should not bo. removed un*
lc-FS. such action should bo requested by
the Fourth Assistant Poutmaeter-Geiioral,
or positive evidence of tho commission of
some unlawful or improper .act should
bo presented. ''

A WRECK IN
MANCHESTER

Passenger and Freight Trains
on A. C. L. Collide.

NO ONE WAS BADLY HURT

Both Engines Considerably Damaged,
Officials Investigating the Cause.
Comment About Transfers.Mr,

Pettlt Deserves Credit.

Manchester Bureau TImcs-blspatoh, I
No. 1102 Hull Street, j"

About 9:50 o'clock last night as Atlantic
Coast Lino train. No. 42 from Petersburg
was about to reach the Atlantic Coast
Line bride from the south, and when near

the Sixteenth Street bridge In Manchester,
It collided wltb freight train' No. 209,
about to go south,
The engines camo together with a

crash, and both of them were badly u««ed
up. Thero wero no casualties among
the pasengers. Mr, Gee, himself, suffered
a slight scalp wound, but was not Injured
enough to put him out of work, engineer
Kenneth Smith was In charge of the pas¬
senger engine, and Engineer Johnson, of
tho freight.
Tho oillclals of tho road are investigating

Into the causo of the accident. Tho
freight was practically at a standstill,
and tho pasonger train was going at ?

rate of ten miles an hour. Both cnglnc-s
wero put out of use temporarily.
An ofllclal of the company said last

night that It was not, so far ns couldi
be learned, a case of misplaced swlth. The
freight was making up for a trip south,
and the passenger was coming In on IU
usual time. Tho only reason that can
be conjectured Is that there was a mis¬
understanding regarding signals.

. FAVORABLE COMMENT.
Much favorable comment was Indulged

In by citizens yesterday upon the action
of the Pasenger and Power Company In
agreeing to Issue transfers to either Pas¬
senger and Power or Traction enrs at
Seventh and Main Streets.
While Councilman Owen has worked

hard on the matter for some time, tho
agitation for such action "was started
ln\Councll Inst August by Councilman
Pettlt, who said lost night that ho had
exerted himself In securing Just such ac¬

tion.
However the matter was pecurofl tho

citizens feel Its Importance, and thoy will
give the proper nllowanco of credit to
whom It belongs.

CONDITION OF MRS. SMYTH.
Dr. Hill, who Is attending Mrs. 8myth.

of Fontlcello Springs, who sustained ?

fall several days ngo, reported that sho
Is getting along nicely.

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT,
The Daniels Metropolitan Dramatlo

Company will on May 22d givo a benefit
performance at Lender Hall for Rocky
Ridge Council, J. O. U. A. M. The pieco
to ho given will be tho comedy drama
"Mixed Pickles," which contains many
funny lines and situations.
Those who nro'to tako part In the per¬

formance are nil well known soml-profes-
slonals, who havo graduated or are In
tho high classes nt tho Daniels School.
They aro Mrs, Brashear and Misses Brnd-
fleld and Lewis nnd Messrs, May, Evans,
Burnett and Kitchen.

DR. CR1DLIN TO PREACH.
Rev. Dr. W. B. Oldlln, of Bmkevlllo,

who hns been called to Stockton-Street
Church, will preach nt that church to¬
morrow. It Is quite probable that-at this
service Dr. Crldlln will make known hla
decision In tho matter.

Repair Damage.
The work of repairing th«» dc.mngo dope

by the land elido, around Chimborazo
Park and the National rond will bo com¬

menced shortly, 8uportnteud«mt J. M.
Bryant has"'been authorized by. the War
Department to placo tho road In condition
tp permit trave) as soon as possible.
It Is now thought the sliding and sink¬

ing of the rood.has stopped, and the work
of repairing will bo started at once, TT.e}
closing of the road has been n groat. In-
convenience! to the Fulton peoplo,

a»*'«Sí.
The World's Bast

Urtili a tit, Sparkling, Exclusive
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